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Agent On Way Is
Called Off By

Wireless
"Deal off. Have contracted for South-

ern fruit." Tim wireless message that
I'. J. I'YIIllWH says llllS lip'ct u $3.- -
iiOii.iioo nuiiuiil fruit business for llu- -
Willi.

An minimi fruit export business, es-

timated at J3.OU0.O0II, Iiiih been luHt t

Hawaii, Just us the big deal, which
would have affected directly ir Indi-

rectly every fruit grower In the Is-

lands, wax about to be put through.
An association of Man

men stood ready to contract
for thu delivery of that amount of fruit
every senson, hut at thu last moment
other Interests, iircmuncd to hu t lit."

United Krult Co.. stepped III and, by
I'liltlrm" prices, diverted the business.

TIiIh In the Information brouKht by
I. J. l'YIIows. n Kan Francisco fruit
salesman, who arrived on tho Wllhcl- -
nilim yesterday morning, and who Is
slopping at .Helen's Court. I'ellows, In
coiiipany with C. I.uciih. left San Krnn- -
elsco as the representative 'of n group
of commission men who had decided
lo go Into the fruit market for them-
selves, and who had the, neceHHary

bucking to contract for 'the
supply of a largo amount of Hawaiian
fruit every Season. A day tir ho out
from tin- - Coast, Fellows received a
brief and iinenllBhtcnliig wireless
rending: "Deal on. Have contracted
for Southern fruit." Mr. land-
ed minus a mission and plus consider-
able vexatlmi over the turn events had
taken.
Thinks It's United Company.

"I suppose It means that the United
1'rult Company has stepped In and by
offering my concern llnmliiriin

on Pago 4)

TAXES POOR IN;

SAYS

The enhanced market nblo vuluo of
sngnr and tho Increased uutjiut of the
Hawaiian plantation Ih ascribed as
Iho reason for the advance
in tho tax receipts tlint Is Indicated to
day by tho llgures of Tax Assessor
Wilder, for tho district of Honolulu,

Though a definite figure cannot bo
obtained for several days tho receipts
already figured, at noon today, showed
that tho total for tho incomo fax
would bo at least $4r0,000, as against
$358.(101) for last year, ami ?420,00u In
conservation taxes as against $1121,000
tor last year.

Most of tho ttmo of tho Tax Asses,
sor'H olllco forco for tho last three
days linn been taken up by tho owners
of small properties, yot It Is estimated
that nbotit $1(1,001) was received .Mon
lay, more tli.iii $100,000 yesterday ami
fully $iriu,oo(i today.

Tlia majority of the larger property'
holders liavo sent In lists of their
properties with checks lo cover tho
luxes, and these havo been II led away
for tabulation after' tho press of busi-
ness brought by tho smaller taxpay-
ers has been llulshcil. A largo num-
ber of plantations on other Islands
havo tiled their lists at llto Honolulu
olllco because their head(iiurlers are
established In this city, hut as a rule
theso havo not been cnlored In tho
books and the figures given above nro
considered us showing only Iho re-

ceipts for the district of Honolulu.
Wilder estimates that about

$7.',000 from outside plantations huvo
been received, but havo not been In-

cluded In tho above llgures.
While tho Income and conservation

taxes are 'each figured as 2 per cent,
of tho properly valuation, tho differ-enc-o

In tho receipts showing tho In
come tax so much greater, Is duo to

(Continued on Page 4)
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HAD TO BATTLE

One crazy Immigrant uniong tho
fourteen Spanish mid Portuguese de-

ported from this Territory gave ('apt.
I'aul Smith, of the territorial station,
more trouble than all the rest put to-

gether, and several times serious trou-
ble was narrowly averted aboard the
(ermnu I.loyd liner Kitel Frederick.

dipt. Smith returned yesterday from
tho trip to Kuropo with the Imm-
igrants, who were ordered deported
here by tho Federal Immigration au-

thorities. Ho still carries on his
hands thu scars from tho crazy man's
teeth, and says that tho man's cun-
ning actions, his degenerate Impulses
and his ferocious disposition, made
the trip to .Spain anything but a pleas
ore.

The man. whose nniiio was Antonio
Sllcs, says dipt. Smith, was not vio
lent until tho party reached warm
weather. Tho Immigrants wore taken
from this port on tho Japanese liner
Tenyn Muru and from Japan shipped
to Gibraltar on the German I.loyd lin-

er Frederick.
When the steamer began to get

down toward Maull and at I'enang,
Singapore and other hot ports, the In
sauce man hecunie violent. He caused
sonio trouble among the passengers
and fought like a tiger when C.upt

Smith tried lo stop him. Several times
Smith was In danger of his life, but
thu fact that all knives or arms of any
kind were kept from the man prob
ably averted mure serious conse-nueiice- s.

dipt. Smith turned over tno depor
tations to tho American Consul at
Gibraltar, took his receipt and then
hurried to New Voik and thence
straight to Hawaii.

He says that conditions in Spain
and Portugal are very propitious for
getting plantation labor, provided they
could bo brought here in iota or i

hundred or two hundred, with steam
crs making frequent calls for them.

PART OF KONA

TOBACCO SOLD

Manager Daniels of tho Kona To-
bacco Company reported by cable tho
other day that llvo thousand dollars

LOOK PLANS FOR

FILLING CONDEMNED TRACT

Attorney General Lindsay and Su-

perintendent were
lodny Acting Hoveruor

Motl-Smlt- on plans for filling
district by South street,

20.

Taxpayers! now due.
May
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CALIFORNIA TWO

DEMOCRATS
MINORITY READY

ITS jurists
Committee

Members Settle
(STlnl Ilu I le tin Cable.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Mav 15. The Democratic members
of the Senate Finance Committee have decided to support a
plan for a thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d per cent reduction in the
sugar tariff, elimination of the differential on refined, and
the removal of the standard.

C. S. ALBERT.
-

According to a cablegram received from the II II 1 1 e 1 n's
correspondent. .Mr. Albert, on Monday, the Itepiibllcan members of the com-

mittee have agreed to Senator Lodge's resolution iiholMiliig the dif-

ferential and the Dutch standard, but will nut go further In sugar tariff
revision. The action of the Deinocru tie members was from Wash

Correspondent Albert a few duys ago.
The proposal to remove the differential on refined mid to abolish the

Dutch standard does not affect Hawaiian Miliar to any appreol.ilile extent. A
cut of a third In the tariff on ruw sugar would be u cut'of Cfi cents a hun-
dred pounds In round llgures. The tariff Is per hundred, and with
ii third lopped on would be approximately II. 1! a hundred pounds, the pres
ent full duty on !G degrees centrifugal, which Is the lla(l.ili iiiullty, being
1.C85 cents per pound. Under the p;clprocltyJrcaty
ivM. reduction.

protection Is given the American refiner by the tariff. 1'orelgn
refined sugar testing 100 degrees pays 1.9(1 cents, while Hit degrees raw
pays 1.C8C cents per but us 100 pounds of rellned call not
from less than 107 of raw, the protection to the refiner Is limited
to from 5 to 10 per hundred pounds merely. There Is no
of rellned to speak of, only 14!) tons In 1910, mid seldom Is over a few

tons.
The Democratic members of tho finance committee are not making a very

stiiBgerlng proposal.

(Kpcclnl II u Me tin Corrf spondeace.)
HILO, IX A brutal murder,

with an element of mystery, was com-

mittee at Laupahoelioe, Just above the
town, nout 7 o'clock last Friday even-lu-

tv.'--i Jealous Japanese men and a
woman ef the same race being In-

volved.
Sheriff 1'ua has the woman under

arrest, and she tells her story to tho
following effect: Her husband, Taku-hatc- hl

Tojlro, was Jealous of YaMize
Kurashlmo because' of thu hitter's at-

tentions, and soon after comlnir hero
to

her lover. The husband forgave her
and her on account of
small she had left at home. Hut

delinquent again forsook hus
band, uioi ii"ii" to take up with

developed

marketing remainder. "Shamed
lilcgrain not Iho quantity """K'u.

assumed
price wan obtained, wholo ,A,""lt o'clock, tells the
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LEVEE BREAK

(Special ii Uet
NEW La, May 15- -Th

has been a break the oppo-
site levee and

SUGAR

street, wns condemned tho Coimnerco asking that SAN I'HAN't'lSCO, fill.. May
Hoard Health sonio tlmo ago, They proposed Klhel wharf Sugar: degrees 3.Se. l're-wer- o

out moved lialf-mll- nearer tho tho quotation, fleets:
which havo been Hoard Commissioners this i:. Id.; t.GIv.

and ndvertlsed afternoon make vlous lis.
for Tho bids tho present plans tho letter SAN I'ltANCISCO, Cal., May
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Khali' Chung Nung. Chinaman
convicted criminal assault lit-

tle girl less than live years die for
his crime? Shall pay the extreme
penalty the law provides, shall

given the alternate penalty, Im-

prisonment for life?
These much discuss-

ed court, circles today, following
action the Jury Judge Robinson's
court yesterday convicting
Chinaman. j

court's decree will given
urday morning. '

Court oltlclals say If capital
punishment Is named as the
will first time history of
the Territory that It has been given

'for this particular crime. pun- -.

for murder the
has frequently been awarded

penalty, but never for assault.
For crime the law leaves the

choice of Imprisonment
tremo the Judge, while for

murder the only
prescribed nnd the court

have alternative. Many Jurists and
think that International

CuW, lifthe former the Storyof' dealh (warned and

produced

Importation

tho

fair the court. They believe that
the should with
the responsibility f
whether prisoner hanged

M'nt prison the life term.
a like Just finished

I delft think Is Just one,"
Lindsay, In

cussing this morning.
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MURDER!

JURORSSTILL

TAFT

President Gets One District But
Far Behind In StateClark

Easily Beats Wilson
(Hlel.il Dull, c.il.le l

SAN FRANCI0CO, Cal.. May 15. In the Presidential preference
voting yetterday President Taft got Fourth Congressional Dis-

trict of There Is a on two delegates.
Returns to date the vote 2355 out of 2700 follows

Roosevelt, 122,702: Taft, 62,337; Folletts, 10,825; Democratic Wilton..
Clark, 35,481. ,

DIED UNKNOWN MANAGER TARRED

(Associated Vrrss Cabin.)
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, May 15
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Kino Frederick VIM. which. wivB"r, Benjamin Reitman. been
first announced, occurred yesterday. j tarred
was learned King

in a hospital 10 o
last night of apoplexy. appears that

was overcome with an attack while
walking incognito and unattended,
that his body unidentified for sev- -

eral hours.
, The crown prince, Christian X., was
proclaimed king today.

King Frederick Hamburg.

HAWAII FIRST,

ANYWAY!

I A.poclntrd Press OiMe.l
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SIX MINERS RESCUED

IRONWOOIU Mich., May 15. Six
of the entombed miners havi

tf . J $ $ $1 (J y h ( $ $ 1

ARTILLERY WORK TODAY.

f In service tiring there
r was a separate problem for each

battery, with both direct and
' Indirect tiring up to sno yunK

single shots and olleys Tho r
' showing made by the artillery- -
' men was excellent, the marks- -

'? manshlp hclnir llrst class and
causing favorable comment
from the observers. '

eel front their Now York cor- -
respondent tho following cable- -

"J'avorablo grow- -
With the thudding of gal

loping horses, and tho rattlo and swing
of guns and caissons, the Klrst Field

In raw nuirkct Is duo to Improved Artillery went Into action this innrii-
prospects for ! Ing among 'he hills of tho Sehotlold
Market quiet, lluycrs und sellers reservation. It was no easy-goin-

! holding off." game of making tho and eon- -

- Cables received todav hrlni? tho plderlui: an enemy of

Every time live merchant' name
or trade-mar- k appears In a live even-
ing newspaper it adding to his pres
tlge and profit if he backs his
promises the quality of goods he

5 CENTS.
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a I r tin Wlivhaa)
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IHpeclul U

GET $140,000 J
t Special Hut let 111 Wireless.)

NEW ORLEANS, La.. May 15. Two
masked men dynamited the express
safe of the New Orleans A Northwest

ern Railroad at midnight latt night,
eight miles from Hattiesburg, Miss
and escaped with a package contai-

ning $140,000. Posses are pursuing.

'CLARENCE DARR0W IS
I PLACED ON TRIAL

I Sieel.il II u I e t I fi Wireless. )
LOS ANGELES, Cab, May 15. The

trial of Clarence Darrow, the McNa.
mara attorney accused of jury bribing,
has begun.

RECORD CLASS GET
DIPLOMAS AT U. OF C.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 15
Six hundred and seventy-nin- a

number, were nraduaterf
been today from the Umvertity of Cali-

fornia,

FIELD ARTILLERY OPENS FIRE

OF REAL SHELL AND SHRAPNEL

..............,..'Sf4S'Slr'Stt.-l- i

geneiul of tho Western Division, be.
gati his Inspection of the artillery's
drills and exercises this morning. At
nn early hour tho battalion, consist-
ing of llntterles 11, !: and V. was or-
dered out ln rendlness to be thrown
Into nctlon nt any time.

Tho field artillery In this Inspection
Is under tho" heavy liaiidlenp of belns
without Its regimental or battalion
commander. Colonel Humbough is at
Hot Hnrlnas. Ark., on Kirk lenv ...,!
Major Crulksliank is attending tho ar
tillery school. The command rests on
Captain Apple, who Joined tho regi-
ment viyy recently, and who Is unfa-
miliar with tho country hurrounillnt;
IjoHehun. In spite of HiIb triple han-
dicap, the I'lrst Is said to havo mado
an excellent showing today.

Safety Is the llrst thought ln Borv.
Ice tiring, and Colonel Hell took every
urecaiitlon possible against accident.
Iho position against which tho firing

wbb placed on file. Ileets: SS analysis. 12s. 0 3. Id.: nar- - news that tho Amerlcun-Ilawal- l- popping blank ammunition, as In the wns ,0 ll directed was carefully clios-
Tho Commission takes tho nttltudo Ity, 1.63c. Previous quotation, Ms. Id. an freighter Texan's cargo has recent maneuvers. It was tho real on- H'0 location being ono through

that tho slto was llrst settled after reached New York and sold at thing, with shell nnd shrniuiel hum- - which thero Is not a chance of travel,
(nil consideration, nnd thnt thoro Is Ono hundred employes most or T'10 market Is evidently tiling through tho air, nnd ripping falEiialmen wore also stationed, at In- -

no good renson for a chance now, An- - lliem foreigners and unskilled labor weakening, tho Cuban crop being great holes in tho ground thnt would lervaw, to prevent ntiy chanco rider
' (ordlugly, no further consideration ers went out on Btrlko recently at "t Us height. havo represented In actual warfaro or hunter crossing tho nine of tiro.

As a trimming for dull shades, while will bo given, mid tho wharf will bo Iho Siico-I'otte- Mnchlud Sliops at - tho grave of many a lighting man. '" Ileal nrtlllery problems tho gen
ts much seen. built on tho old slto. Newton Upper Kails, Slass. Lieutenant Colonel Hell, Inspector (Continued on Page 3)
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